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The July Meeting is Canceled
Next Meeting: August 10

President's Message
It is really heating up, and many people are going on vacations. Our
June 8th meeting was sparsely attended. Those who did attend
voted to cancel our July 13th meeting,  so make a note of that in
your calendar so you won't be disappointed if you show up at the
community center and no one is there. 
 
Our next meeting at the community center will be on August 10th,
with a pictorial review of NAWCC's Annual Convention by chapter
members who attended the meeting. 
 
Please consider anything you can do to help with the functions we
need to man for our 2025 March Sunshine Regional. There are still
lots of slots open for helpers of all kinds. 
 
Stay cool, and stay hydrated! I look forward to seeing you on
August 10th.
 
Jim Powell
President #112

http://www.constantcontact.com/landing1/vr/home?cc=nge&utm_campaign=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&utm_medium=VF21_CPE&utm_source=viral&nav=949bf37a-52e1-4440-b83b-8555eceb3a8c


The Woman Who Sold Time,
and the Man Who Tried to Stop Her

David Vogt supplied the following link to an interesting BBC
article about Ruth Belville. For more than a century, a member
of the Belville family would visit the Royal Observatory at
Greenwich at least three times a week. He or she would set the
time on a watch and head across London to sell that
information to their clients..........

The Woman Who Sold Time

Spoofed Email Warning
Spoofing is a deceptive technique where a person manipulates
an email address and sender's name to make it appear as if
the email came from a trusted source, often someone you
know. Once a bad actor has fooled you regarding the origin of
an email, they may phish for confidential identity or credit card
information or try to trick you into downloading malicious
malware. Some will even go as far as to name-drop family
members and state that they’re in an emergency in order to
manipulate you.

One of our members recently received an email purportedly
from a chapter officer. The recipient was suspicious and
noticed that the officer's email address (usually viewable by
hovering your cursor over the sender’s name) had changed.

https://bbc.com/news/articles/c4nn7gew9zxo


This is not the first time a bad actor has tried to impersonate a
chapter officer.

If you receive a suspicious email from a fellow chapter or
NAWCC member, please forward the email to NAWCC’s
webmaster, Alex Simpkins. His email is
asimpkins@NAWCC.org.

Be Vigilant and Stay Safe!

Chapter Dues

JOIN or RENEW
your Membership in

Chapter 112

CLICK HERE

For a printable
membership
application

.

Save These Dates
For 2024

Aug 10
Sept 14
Oct 12
Nov 16

Dec 14, Holiday Dinner



Our Chapter Website contains past and present chapter
newsletters and photos from past meetings.

Chapter 112 Website

2024 Chapter Officers
President

Vice President
Treasurer
Secretary

Newsletter, Photographer
Director
Director
Director

Jim Powell
Pat Fitzgerald

David Vogt
Open

Dave Shields
Paul Arutt

Mike Roach
Mike Wilson

jcp691@cox.net
390carguy@gmail.com

dvstock@cox.net

dtshields1@aol.com
parutt@hwcap.com

mproach1@yahoo.com
mike@oldephotog.com

N/A
(818) 370-2668
(480) 703-2561

(908) 313-1764
(480) 922-6858
(405) 818-4486
(480) 816-6483
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